
Changing location off CSS and js File..
Posted by incubus898 - 2011/01/27 05:22
_____________________________________

Before I screw everything up, I want to know if the whole plugin would work if I combine the css files and js to one on my
joomla site to better optimize the performance. I am actually trying to use the "cssjscompression" plugin and when I
enable the js files go missing. (well don't show up on the page). I want to put my whole site's css/js files in the same few
files to cut down on the http requests.

So where in each the "ARI Ext Menu" and the "ARI image slider" modules would I change the path? I was going to
change it in just the "mod_name.php" file they each have but there are so many other files I don't if it would work. Or is
there another way to fix my original problem?

I have on more question, the menu at:

www.ledlightinginc.com/jgregory_new/ 

is giving me a problem. If you are clicked down on "Home" then hover over "Products" and move your mouse down on a
different link. The Title of that parent link disappears, well its still there but its just blue and not white how I have my active
and hover links.

I appreciate your help in advance guys.

-jack

============================================================================

Re:Changing location off CSS and js File..
Posted by admin - 2011/01/27 07:03
_____________________________________

Hello,

Add the following CSS rule to "CSS Styles" parameter in module settings or to site template CSS file that fix the problem
with menu module:


.ux-menu-container UL.ux-menu LI A.ux-menu-link-hover
{
 color: #FFF;
}


About optimization javascript and CSS files loading, it depends on extension which you want to use for this purpose. Can
it combine these files correctly or not. One problem can occur if it can't handle external javascript files correctly ("ARI
Image Slider" loads jQuery library through Google CDN). "ARI Image Slider" includes all necessary files from this file:

\modules\mod_ariimageslider\mod_ariimageslider\kernel\ImageSlider\class.ImageSlider.php

"ARI Ext Menu" from this file:

\modules\mod_ariextmenu\mod_ariextmenu\kernel\ExtMenu\class.ExtMenu.php

Regards,
ARI Soft

Regards,
ARI Soft
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